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OPEN HEW FIELD OF

B0S1MESST0 OMAHA

Hew Bnrlinpton Cut-O- ff to Shorten
the Diitunce to the Wyom-

ing Field.

SOME MOST EXPENSIVE WORK

Th. Wendorer cut-of- f, a few miles,
oror th 'Nebraska line and la
Wyoming, will be completed early
!n December, and shortly thereafter
the new line, connecting Omaha up
with the northwest, will be In opera-

tion," said Oeneral Manager Hold-r- e

ge of the the Burlington lines west
of the Missouri rlrer, who Is just In
from a two weeks' tour through Ne-

braska. Wyoming and Colorado, dur-
ing which he accompanied Hale
Holden, president of the road.

Mr. Holdrege left President Holden
in Denver, the latter returning to
Chicago by wly of Kansas City.
Relative to the Wendover cut-of- f,

Mr. Holdrege said:
"Th building of nine mil of road,

about the most expens r on tha system,
shortens th line to the northwest con-
siderable snd eliminates soma heavy
Trades. Tha cot-o- ff In constructed along
tha Platte river canyon, cut out from
solid rock a portion of the distance.
There ara three trunnels bored through
tha solid rock. Instead of suing arouid
tha mountains, we have gone through
them, but in doing so we have secured
an easy grade, and tha line will he one
of our best for handling freight to and
from the northwest. In addition, con-

necting up with the Powder river line. It
opens a vast area of territory to Omaha
trade. It puts Omaha In clone touch
with tha Wyoming oil fields and tha cat-
tle country."

Tai Opea New Line Soon.
Mr. Holdrege la uncertain as to whei

paasanger service will be established over
tha cut-of- f. but freight trains will com-
mence operating within tha next few
days.

Everywhere that Mr. Holdrege went ha
found excellent cropa of all kinds. Ha
noted that ' Nebraska, Colorado and
Wyoming raised enormous amall grata
crops, and that tha. corn crop .of Ne-
braska la about the largest. If not tha
largest In the hlatory of the state. On
thL point Mr. Holdrege said:

"White there la aome aoft corn, corn
caught by tha frost. It la all going to be
fed to cattle that later will coma to
market aa beef. 80 there la no loa on
this account. The quantity of good mar-
ketable com la enormous.

"All through the cattle feeding coun-
try, farmers and feedera are laying their
plans now. Many of them ara coming to
market and taking out loads of feeders,
while others ara going Into the range
country and picking up atuff that will
make beef. All thla stuff Is going Into
the feed lots and later will coma out as
prims beef,"

Gardner Notes the '
Wonderful Growth

of the Gate City
' "Omaha looka pretty gocd ti me, and I
am greatly pleased to note the substan-tl- al

growth that la apparent on every
hand In tha city," aald President W. H.
Gardner of the Northweatem, after re- -'
turning from a two hours' automobile
tide with Prank Waltera, general man-
ager of the same road.

President Gardner, accompanied by his
family, la on a trip to tha l'aclfla coast,
where ha will remain a few weeks. Ha
cama In from Chicago on an early morn-
ing train and went weat over the Union
Pacific, hla car attached to tha Fast
Mall. In his hsnd ha carried a copy of
Tha Sunday Morning Bee and called at-

tention to an Interview In tha paper, one
in' which Mr. Waltera told of the bounti-
ful crop yield In Nebraaka and tha evi-
dences of prosperity Been along tha
Northwestern lines west of the rlvr.

. Kald President Gardner:
"Every word of that la true except the

statement credited to Mr. Waltera,
wherein ha is quoted aa saying that tha
Northwestern has all tha business It csn
handle. With us that time haa not quite
yet arrived, and while we are doing a
great bualneaa. wa have the power, the
equipment and the road to take cars of
ail the bualneaa offend.

"Tha Northwestern la In tha beat con-
dition In Its history. Our equipment Is
about as near perfect as It can be and
our motlva power la abundant. A great
deal of money has been spent on the
roadbed and from one end to tha other

' of every main Una and branch wa have
' put It In condition to give tha best of

service,
. "Our business la very satisfactory and
Indication are that with the euormoue
cropa and the buying capacity of mer- -'
ihants snd consumers. It is going to
continue."

Two Carpenters
Overcome by Gas

Wits working in a vacant flat at loll
Harney, yesterday morning, two car
penters were overcome by gas escaping
from a Jet la tha cellar. Tha two men
overcome were A. M. Latoskl, 1047 Atlas
street and William Manley, Blft pink-ne- y

street.
Latoskl was first affected by tha gas.

Manley, working In tha nest room, heard
him fall and ran to his assistance. Hs
succeeded In opening tha wlndowa, '.'hlch
bad been cloeed on accounts of the culd,
and summoned police assistance.
. Dr. C. B. Folta responded with a pul-- :
motor, revived Latoskl and took hlra to
hla home.

Ferocious Buck
is to Be Dehorned

Because it killed a doe laat week, a fins
buck deer at tha Klverview park corral
will be drhomed.

Alexander Melvla, caretaker of River-vie-w

park, proved to ba the bus of the
fcours when Commissioner Hummel asked
for a valiant knight who would catch tha
unruly anlntai.

The dear has been tied to a tree and
ssuat suffer tha humiliation of being di-

verted of Ita anUera. which will mean
ostracism from tha animal social set at
Klvervtew. Mr. Huramal says a buck

dr without antlers is In as bad a fls aa
a man wish a new ault of clothes and
nottii&g to. apeod.

' A Room fur tha Koomer, or a Roomer
for U Kooio. be Want Ads I tha

Grain in Storage
Here is Lowest

for Many Years
While Omaha grain receipts keep right

up to tha corresponding period of one
year ago, stocks In atorage In local ele-

vators continue to decrease from week
to week, now having paaaed the jno.OX)

bushel mark, the lowest In years. The
decreaee right now, which Is moat appar
ent In oata. It la asserted la mainly due
to the enormoua export demand. It la
asserted that the oata are going to the
war sone of Europe, As a reault scores
of the Omaha grain dealers are antici
pating much higher prlcea for oats before
next aPrtng.

Stocks In storage In Omaha elevator
of the varloua klnda of grains. In buahela.
at the beginning of thla week and on the
corresponding date of one year ago are:

Now. Year Ago
Wheat 723.0") 1,12.0")
Corn 1

Oata Ts."0
Ilye 3.) 12.CI0
itarley 24.ono 71.000

- Totals 1.6M.WI0 3.6M.000
Decrease, l.rt),nno buahela. The ahortage

In oata alone aggregate i.kTi.uuv buahels.
Omaha receipts were fairly good for

a Monday, there being 137 cara or wheat
M corn and 13 oata. Wheat was 1 cent
UP, selling st M cents to II 00 per buahrl.

Corn waa off Vi cent, selling at CI to
K cents per buahel. while oata were
up to H cent down, the prlcea ranging
between 21 H and Vi centa.

Sues for Damages
for Fall from Top

Berth of a Pullman

The first petit Jury to sit In the Omaha
division of the United States court since
laat spring has reported and before noon
a trial Jury had been Impanelled to try
the caae of Miss Hazel Solomon against
the Pullman company. Mlsa Solomon Is

suing, through her fatter, John J. Solo-

mon, for ta.OCO damages because of In-

juria alleged to have been received when
shs was traveling from Kansas City to
Waco. Tex., August 31. 1914.

The petition statea that she called for
a step ladder so that she and her slater
might descend from their berth. Her
slater msde the descent safely and then
the porter removed the ladder, and
whin tha plaintiff, thinking tha ladder
waa atlll there, attempted to descend
ahe fell to tha floor and was unconscious
for half an hour and suffered other In-

juries which. It Is alleged, have rendered
her Incapable of pursuing her occupation
of public singer.

The Solomon sisters have been heard
here at tha Orpheum. They live at 70S

North Thirtieth street
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SETTLED IT ALL

Question of Preparedneii No
Longtr Need Bother Powers,

Baling the Nation.

OTHER PROBLEMS AT REST

"I sm for preparedness. An ounce of
prevention la worth a pound of cure.
Shutting the garage door after the gaso-

line jinrlkaha has been stolen does not
promote digestion. Clamping a quietus
on what Is glng to happen Is what I
call preparedness," was the comment of
tha Careful Observer when hs met tha
Oldeat Inhabitant.

"Who waa the man who said, "In time
of peace prepare for peace T " asked the
man who came here In the days of
steamboat.

"I think it was Colonel John Maher of
Lincoln and Texas who ut'ered that pa-

cific palaver," replied the sapient one.
"What I want to know Is, How would

you put a quietus on what la going to
happen? That's what I want to know.
Don't you believe In the Inevitable? Don't
you believe that certain events will hap-
pen In aplta of preparedness and presc-

ience-?"

"Of course, there Is a factor of cer-
tainty In such sffalrs aa taxes, ahortage
of the Ice crop, New Tear reaolutlons.
the man who says, 'I told you so;' the
woman who declares, 'I have nothing to
wear;' the pcraon who sits next to you
st the play and explains the plot, the
base churl who grina when you are hat-bere- ft

In a gale, corna that hurt In the
day and felines that ara hurt In the
night, and rainy washdays. I am Juet
suggesting what Is in my mind There
are a few other certainties upon which
the expectancy of Ufa may be baaed."

"Proceed, pal; your fol-de-- Interest",
but does not excite me. Please pass
soma more of your propaganda of pre-
paredness."

"You should ba chlded for your
malapertneaa I waa trying to Induct
Into the recesses of your skull the very
ordinary fact that certain human experi-
ences are as fixed as the stars, and that
no preparedness can forestall them. Do
you get me, Julius? My major premise,
however. Is thst most of our Ills, aches,
palna, griefs snd troubles are due to lack
of preparedneaa. It la aa almple aa swat-
ting a flea. Human unpreparedneas la
the besetting sin of tha nation. Ws do
not think that the rainy day will come.
Wa forgot that the roof leaked tha last
time It rained."

"You are Inclined to believe that to be
forearmed is to be forewarned, but 1

think that you are rather aevere In your
arraignment of tha nation."

"Your hearing Is Improving."
"I coincide with you to a limited de-

gree, yet I maintain you ara somethl?

Work.

of an Idealist. It la all right to be pre
pared, but you do not account for human
fallibility."

"Hut I contend that the ed falll-Mll- ty

of human nature can be overooraj
by by Votea for

If preparedness la good for a na-

tion. It Is good for the Individual. It's
good for whst alls you. It Is the great
panacea. Try my panacea of prepared-
ness and you wilt feel like a new man."

"Then you maintain that preparedness
minimises reparation."

"Just so."
"Well, I guess you ara right, as usual.

Masjy Disorders Casa frea Liver.
Constipation, headache, bilious spells

Indicate sluggish liver. The tried rem-
edy Is Dr. King's New Ufa Pills. Only
60c. All druggists. Advertisement

SECOND SON OF ENGLISH
KING ILL AT LONDON

LONDON, Nov. 15 Prince Albert, sec-

ond son of King Oeorge, la suffering
torn sn obstinate gastric disorder and

will have to remain In London a few
weeks to undergo special treatment

Prince Albert, who la a midshipman In
the British navy,, was stricken with

In August, 1H. After under-
going an operation he rejoined hla ship
In February of this yesr. He is 20 years
old.

Our Jltaer Ofrrr Thla aad Be.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thla allP.

enclose with 6c and mall It to Foley
Co.. Chicago, III., writing your name
and addreas clearly. You will receive
In return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
IMlls. for pain In sMes and' back, rheu-
matism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing ca-

thartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache and sluggish bowels. Sold
everywhere Advertisement

How You can Have
"Naturally Curly" Hair

It you will forawear the curling iron
and follow the almple plan here suggested,
you will be surprised beyond words to see
not only the beautiful curl, but the soft
flufflness snd lively lustre, your hair will
acquire. The plan merely to apply to the
hair before retiring, a little pure eflmerlne
(In liquid form), using a clean tooth brush
for the purpose. The most effective way
Is to divide the hair Into strands, moist-
ening each of them separately from root
to tip.

The delightful wevy effect In evidence
In the morning will suggest to any
stranger that your hair is "naturally
curly. ' The effect will last a conslder-sbl- e

time and If you'll get a few ounces
of liquid silmertne from your drugglat
you will haive a aupply for montha. This,
by the way, will leave no sticky or greasy
trace and cannot harm the hair or acalp
In any way. The hair will be quite man-
ageable at all tlmea, no matter how you
do it up. Advertisement.
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Whatever our toil indoors or out
on big jobs or little: we need patience,
tranquil nerves, strength of body and
presence of mind.

We need keen appetites and good
digestions. We need to keep mouth
and throat moist and refreshed, the
teeth clean and breath sweet. In other
words, we need WRIGLEVS!

For there's where this wholesome, flavor-lastin- g,

impurity-proo-f refreshment is worth its
weight in gold. Yet it costs but a mite.
Writ, for fre. copy of "WRIGLEVS MOTHER GOOSE," handsomely llthographwd la

color. Addre. Wea. Wrflcy Jr. Co., 1223 Kcsacr Building, Chicago

IVRsGLEYSk

LBAfi --TWO

i

preparedneaa. prepared-
ness!

DELICIOUS FLAVORS
525

November Sale Events Insure
When you examine the qualities of Tuesday's offerings and consider the remarkably low

pricings you'll no longer wonder why the gr eat majority of women who know will say Try
Hayden's First. First, It Saves Lots of Time. Second, It Saves Money and Future Regrets.
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DODGE DOUGLAS STREETS

Silk Gowns

Order

broad assortment of charming
designs and make gown your order from

of chiffons, taffetas, crepe
poplins, Poinpa4our

satin P
workmanship guaranteed.

that would usually least

Department,
Department

Special Semi-Mad-e Skirts
This Week in Dress Goods Section.

200 of them, completely made xcept the sewing up one seam.
All latest Fall in stunnin new plaida and novelty stripes,
all wool serges, Bedford cords and weaves. All
man-tailore- d our own work rooms and first-clas- s every
respect. wool

'2.98

wide

high class made
and by one foremost

makers; of them fine
and velvets, flftat.'..;

Choice of fine
fancy novelties and voiles,
classy new styles. Elegant

sale

Dresses $15.00 That
should be priced $20

and $25, in immense as-

sortment
de

beautiful
designs, suitable for all

values for )nfiplO.W
in silk

at
of

to at and
the lot of

at

up we
high made the finer

or up J)

IT lbs. beat pur Sugar
for

10 bars Beat 'Elm All. C. or
Quean White Launrtr

Soap for B3

I lba. best Whits or Yellow
for

lba. beat Ho I led White Break fait
for aa

T ltia. beat bulk Starch,. S3
here Soap Is

4 lba. beat 1'earl Beana
or fancy Japan Kloe for S5o

The beat Macaroni.
or pk

No. J cans Wax. Btrlnf or Oreoa
for We

No, I carta Early June Paaa
No t cans r'ancjT buar Coi n

for 'Hs
No. I cans Polk's or Pumo-ki- n

for miGrJIoe, rana Oolden iso
Ot cans or Maple t yrup, fc.e
UeJloa cans Tomato or Pumpkins

cane Peat-h- or Peara. . '. ,'S

Ti

and
- -

DURING THE NEXT FEW DAYS

We give choice of a
the dress or to

any a assortment of do
chines, silk taffetas, rf

stripe etc. Perfect fit
and Garments

cost at $25.00.

Inquire at
on Fourth Floor.

All

styles
fancy of-th- em

All fabrics

and 3.98

in assortment of
bargains $19.50

Tailored Suits al $35
All garments, sell $45.00,
$50.00 $55.00 America's

for selection; chiffon
broacloths beautifully (tQC
fur trimmed,

Handsome Winter
Coats, $19.50

corduroys, chinchillas, sealettes,

Tuesday

Wonderful

Tuesday,

Blouses at $1.95 That
should be $3.95; 25 doz.

the lot, come in crepe
chines in every

wanted color and im-

mense variety of beauti-
ful designs; all
Worth $3.50; flf
sale price.

Klosfit Underskirts Jersey and messa-line- s,

big assortment of wanted 0O fit?
colors. Special, tpLi.UO
Silk Kimonos Sample line a prominent gar-
ments made sell $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50, Jap Empire
styles, many hand embroidered; choicest Kimono
values ever sale price.

.; h

Diamond

Corn-me- al

Laundry

Spaghetti.

Gallon'

a

of

.

sell

rana 65
lb. ..SOo

Peanut Butter,
K. C. Corn Flake, pkic &0

The beat or
per lb. To
rana Oil . 9o

lb 1SV0
J a nan. Fnxl sh

or Tea, p-- r

lb t
Santoa a drink,

per lb. SOo
Blend, coffee

aroma, per lb 2So

.

AJTO ,
Oooda aa

VTloea.
Tha best Butter,

per lb 30a
Butter, per

lb 2e
No. B

per lb. S'e
Fancy Dairy Tabl Butter, lb

Big Savings

Beautiful Dresses,
Dancing Frocks, Made'to

your

marquisettes,

Sale

...puDUU

sizes.

manufacturer;

Thousands of
Other Great ,

n

Opportunities
Offered Tues-
day.

Main Floor, or Dressmaking"

Iff I

I Rntterlne for sse
I lba. K'mhI Table Hutterlne for... 33c

Table Butlerlne, equal tcreamery lb So
beat. atrUtly fresh Eggs,' pur

oa
The beat No. 1 Storage Eggs, doi aso B

best l ull Cream N. Y. WhlU', fl"" m loung Amur-le- a
Cheese, per lb

1918 sTew Crou Eag-Ua-

Tuesday, per lb. 17 H
Urapea, basket 3Jo

16 lba. Uesl Ited lilver Ohio pota-
toes for i50II ie. good Cookinar Applea 16o)1 lba. Jonathan Eating Applea...loFancy Cabbage, lb
Per 10(1 lbs jll

bunches fresh Railahes!! 5o
4 head fresh Leaf Lettuce '.'.to
Fancy Head Lettuce iet ataJka frush g,'or Yellow Onions, pr lb. . .' lo
I bunches freah Beets. Carrots 'frTumlia for j0
axtuio, xor 1,'ing. large ca i aoo

W

SS" Range Eternal
'

Tuesday, and all week, factory expert will show
you in a most convincing and practical way why A Range
Eternal Outlasts, Outlooks, Outcooks any other malleable
range on the market.

ALUMINUM WARE FREE-ALUMI- NUM WARE
During this sale and demonstration the factory will

give a fine set Aluminum Ware Free with each range pur-
chased. See them.

Range Eternal, cabinet style, or on base, up from $55.00.

If will pay you to buy Hour now
The Wheat Market is and there Is indication, Hig-lie- r IVices on Hour. Tuesday will
the best grid. Diamond H Flour, from best selected wheat, nothing fr-- t j j--

bread, pies, cakes biscuits, put in 4H-I.- SACKS 1 30
Every sack guaranteed to giv. perfect satisfaction.

granulated

laundry

Oatmsal

Ivory
Tapioca, Lima

domestic Vermi-
celli TVtS

Beana

8wet
Hominy

Table Syrup..
Ion Cnue

big

Silk

this

Oallon Blackberrlea
Herihey'a Wrfakfaat Cocoa,
Maclren'a lb..UVia
Clrape Nula. pkg-- .100

Hoaa Oyater Oackera.
Sardines

The beat Tea Btrtlnica.
Choice uncolored

Breakfast --unpowder

Oolden Coffee, fine

VrtoJbn a of qual'".
fine

IvTTn. CXZXaTB. TTTIim
IBM.

Tint Quality, Tresnaas
Lowest
Creamery carton,

The teat Creamery bulk,

Fancy 1 Country Creamery

3S

lla.
Kancy

butter,
The

dosen

The

Walnuta,

Tokay

Urouatln

Celery
Ited

every for

for

TRY HAYDEM'S FIRSTx


